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Preface 
Lake shores represent characteristic ransitional habitats (ecotones) between terrestrial nd aquatic ecosystems. They 
are characterised byvertical and lateral gradients in soil moisture and water level. Lake shores have many different 
forms due to differences in the geology of the subsoil, the way in which the lake was formed and the morphology of 
the lake. Other factors include morphogenetic forces such as slope processes, waves, littoral currents, ediment de- 
position and erosion. The high structural diversity, and the resulting variety of ecological niches, make the lake shore 
zone a local centre of biodiversity. 
Most European lakes have relatively narrow shore belts, which are often not more than a hundred meters wide. 
However, their enormous length, which encompasses marly hundreds of thousands of small and large lakes, makes 
them an important part of the landscape. Lake shores have many important functions uch as habitat and species pro- 
tection, abuffer zone in the prevention of water pollution, aplace where prehistoric monuments and artefacts can be 
found, for recreation and the enjoyment ofnature as well as for traditional forms of employment, arts and crafts. 
The lake shore is an attractive place for people and settlements, businesses, and roads and railway lines, for fishing 
and boat rips, for recreational ctivities and tourism. It is this attractiveness that endangers the lake shore's ability to 
carry out its ecological and social-cultural functions. Many lakes in central Europe lie in densely settled areas, and 
they serve as a buffer as well as counterbalancing areas for built up centres. 
In the last decades the eutrophication f lakes was seen as the most important factor in water protection. Although 
the vegetation, the invertebrate fauna and the fish populations of the lake shore were affected, it was mostly consid- 
ered to be a problem of the open water zone, and its lake floor. Efforts to improve sewage treatment and to limit nu- 
trient discharge into the lake were, in the end, successful, so that, in principle, the problem of eutrophication has been 
solved. While, in the meantime, structural changes to the lake shore have been continuing slowly. 
Today the shores of many large central European lakes are favoured settlement, transport and recreational reas, in 
which numerous users compete in a conflicting environment. The increasing pressures on both sides of the water line 
in the lake shore zone have led to extensive impairment of its ecological integrity. With this, the lake shore's func- 
tions in nature and species conservation, i  protection from water pollution and as a close to natural recreational rea 
are also impaired. Well-founded scientific aims, implementation concepts and procedures that would sustainably de- 
velop the lake shore in heavily settled urban and recreational reas are urgently needed. 
However, here in particular, large deficits in knowledge have become apparent, - not enough is known about he 
structure and dynamic of littoral biocenoses. Too little is also known about he effects of human use and structural 
changes on the lake shore zone, due to the sealing over and the filling in of riparian wetlands, through shore protec- 
tion constructions and changes to the shore line, the establishment of harbour and quay utilities, intensive recreation- 
al use, lake level changes and through the isolation of habitats. 
The international conference Lake Shores 2003/Seeufer 2003, which took place from the 19 th to the 21 st of June 
2003 in Konstanz/Lake Constance, was devoted to this wide range of topics. Approximately 140 participants from 
research, authorities, consulting companies and user groups discussed recent results from lake shore research and 
methods of evaluating, protecting and restoring lake shores. Selected contributions are presented in this issue of the 
journal LIMNOLOGICA. The topics range from the effects of hydrological changes on the biocoenoses ofthe lake 
shore, to the role of microorganisms onthe metabolism in the littoral zone, changes in vegetation, surveying methods 
and the ecology of fish and birds. Many contributions concern the use of the lake shore by humans, the effects and 
the procedures of integrated lake shore evaluation and lake shore protection. With this, the conference succeeded in
drawing inter-disciplinary attention to the topic "lake shore". 
The European Water Framework Directive (WFD) naturally plays an important role, with its area of jurisdiction 
encompassing lake shores, as "associated wetlands". Hence, a resolution, which was adopted by the participants, i  
directed primarily to those European and national institutions and authorities, which are responsible for the imple- 
mentation of the Water Framework Directive. 
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The participants of the Lake Shore 2003 Conference in Konstanz consider that: 
- Catchment areas are the appropriate units for planning and applying management actions for lakes. 
- Lake shores exert an essential influence on the whole lake system, and lake shore management should be an in- 
tegrated part of any lake management. 
- The lake shore is more than just the water line. It encompasses the ecotone between the potential lower limit of 
macrophyte vegetation, the zone of the water line and the adjacent land hydrologically influenced by the lake. 
- Hydromorphology of lake shores hould be considered to be of paramount importance in ecological function- 
ing. 
- Lake shore management requires integrated planning on at least a regional scale. 
And strongly recommend that: 
- Minimum standards of ecological quality components should be defined for each lake, including the lake shore. 
The EU Water Framework Directive must be taken into consideration during this process. 
- The soil substrates of a lake shore must be of a quality which allows settlement by organisms appropriate othe 
respective lake type. 
- Water management policy should give full consideration tosmall water bodies, since they far outnumber lakes 
of surface area greater than 0.5 km 2. 
- Planning and management of lakes should be constructed soas to overcome sectoral approaches and to promote 
integral action. 
- Thorough evaluation of the ecological consequences of measures as an indispensable pre-requisite for the sus- 
tainable management of lake shores. 
We would like to thank all the people who were involved in the conference and the making of the conference pro- 
ceedings, particularly Mr. J. KOBLITZ, for his help in the preparation and organisation of the conference and Ms. N. 
GRAY and Ms. K. WEBB, who revised several English articles. We also express our gratitude to all the external re- 
viewers who improved the scientific ontent of the manuscripts. Our thanks also go to the Landesbank Baden-Wuert- 
temberg, who financially supported the printing of this special issue and, last but not least, the Urban & Fischer Ver- 
lag, for their excellent cooperation. 
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